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idNEGLEOT NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE.'

LONDON, ONT., TPHIRD MONTII, 1891.

A SONNET.

Lor'1I, wvhat a chango 'ithin us one short hour
Spt:iii in Thy prîrsc'.tce wîiI prevail te make,
WVî1at hea.y btur,.tfits froin tur bosomns take,
WVhat pirched g"% eîds refrcsh, as with a

We knee?1, and all itound us seemas to lower;
NVe rise, and ail, ihe ditant and the near,
Stands Ioith in sunny outline brave and clear;
We knt:el, notv wvedk; we rise now foul of power.
Why, therefore, should we do ourselves this

wrong,
Or o hcrs-that we are nt always strong;
Th.tt we ate overb irnu %vith care,
That we shnuld eve< weak or heartless be,
.Arxious or troutllî, when with us is payer,
Anîd joy and sircngth and courage are with

Thee.
-Selected.

SERMQP.

DELIVERED BY JOHN J. CORNELL, AT
HALF YEARLY MEETING, IN LOBO,

FIRST DAY MORNING, SECOND
Mo. ISTH, 1891.

Reported by E. M. Z.
1 will open ny rerniarks and take our

lesson for to-day from a couplet in
Pope*s IlEssay un Marn.';
"Mtan, know thcn thyeelf; presumne not God to scy
TIhe proper study of rnankind is man."

The niost superficial observer of the
trend of common thought will flot fail
to discover a disposition to search out
the unknowable, to search for things

~beyond the power of hunian intellect
to solve.

The scientist has been and is en-
deavoring to search out the source of

Slife, and however far he may go back,
whether he concluded that mani was
évaled from protoplasni or whether he

waadistinct creation ;yet it matters
littie; search ever so closely as he rnay,
go back as far as lie cari, the final an-
Éwer to the question, IlWhence cornes

life,' is ever and always: I do flot
know." The scientist thus baffled in
the solution of the source of lîfe, ea1silY
fails into doubt as to the existence of a
Supreine Being, and t he tendency is to
becorne a confirmed agnostie, inasrnuch
as he cannot fathorn the purposes of
the Alni.ghty he coricludes that he
kriows nothing about a God.

The metaphysician questions why
life was given, why death eritervd into
the world. After the most subtie rea-
soning lie cornes to the sarne conclu-
sion as the scientist : Il'I do flot knowv."
He is then led to question the %visdomi
of the laws by which life was created
and by which life is gfoverned here,
and to doubt the wisdom of the divine.

The theologian, turning froin the
present condition, pictures the condi-
tion of things in another state of beirig,
portrays in livid words a heaven and
hel ; but whers questionied as to what
they are and where located the sanie
answer is given, I do not know." The
rnost he cari say is : I believe." In
bis efforts to scan God, to fathorn the
unfathon-able, and reach out for that
that does not and, cannot benefit, he
overlooks the present condition, he
finds hirnself ini a Étate of unrest, of
dissatisfaction thàt destroys his highest
happincss, and does riot bring the true
blessing of peace that God intended
bum to enjoy. It were wise for us to
rernenber the words of the poet:

"Man, know thyseif, premune îlot God to sca,,
The proper.Ntudy for mnkind is ni-.n."

There are questions regardirig man
that are solvable, and as we corne to
compreherid these more they tend to
promote our highest happiness. One
of the rnost important works in a re-
ligious life is the study of what we are,
and what we are capable of doing.
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW

God did not intend man to follow a
blind guide. He made him a rational
being-a free agent, with power and
privilege to choose the right or the
wrong, and to do the right or the
wrong. His happiness present and
future depends upon his choice and
action. It is useless to attempt to
search out the unknowable. The
profitable question is, " What are we,
and what are our capabilities?" Our
physical life does not vary much from
the physical life arou-nd us. The func-
tions of mere animal life are every-
where similar. The same laws of
growth exist, similar passions, propensi-
ties and dispositions are found as in
the physical life of man. Man is an
epitome of all other forms of jife. But
of all animals man alone has a spiritual
life, he is endowed with a power to
check and control these natural pas-
sions and propensities, and it is in the
use of this divine controlling principle
that his happiness here and hereafter
depends. Whatever of vice, disorder
or trouble comes to him it has its
origin in an undue indulgence of some
one or more of these passions or pro-
pensities Nwith which man is endowed.
Men have attributed all wrong and sin
to an enemy outside of them, popularly
called the devil. This is maintained
chiefly because it has come dow'n to us
from the superstition of the past ages.
But there is sufficient cause for all
crime in the world without attributing
it to any such agency. If we examine
closely we will find that it has its origin
in the excessive indulgence of some of
man's physical propensities. Let us
take up a few for example.

God has implanted in man a desire
called thirst. It demands sufficient
and proper nutriment. When its crav-
ings are felt they must be satisfied.
We know'the demand is right and just.
It is the necessity of the body crying
out for something it requires. If we
deny it the proper fluid it suffers. If
we withhold altogether it dies. It is a
known fact that man can survive longer
upon water'alone, than upon solid food

alone. 'So we see it is needful to
satisfy its cravings by supplying the
proper nutriment. But out of an abuse
of thirst there has come to many the
habit of using intoxicants, and no evil
has caused so much suffering and
misery in the world as the partaking of
alcoholics. There is not the least
necessity for its use. It is only a per-
version, caused by improper indul-
gence, of a right and God-given appe-
tite.

Take the propensity of acquisitive-
ness, or the desire to obtain. money. It
is right and necessary that we should
follow the vocations we are fitted for,
that we should be diligent in business,
that we may get as a reward for it such
comforts for life and home that we can-
not make ourselves. But when we
allow it to induce us to seek to obtain
the property of others, without render-
ing to them a just equivalent, it be-
cones an evil, and we call it covetous-
ness. When we allow it to so far in-
fluence us as to take advantage of those
with whom we deal, to exchange with-
out rendering a just equivalent, it is
wrong, and brings in its train a group
of evils, such as speculating in money
in chance adventures, betting at the
horse-ring, gambling with cards, gold,
stock or grain. From it men becorne
defaulters, embezzlers, by trying to
get suddenly rich. Who can picture
the misery that comes into the hornes
of such ? And yet it all comes fron
no other agency than that which lies
within the man.

So with pride. A certain amount
of it is right. Each should respect
himself sufficiently to demean hinself
properly before his fellowmen, to *not
become an object of disgust or curios-
ity. But when he thinks himself better
than another by some accident of
birth, or because he has better talents,
it leads to a train of disorders that has
been mighty and potent in its influence
for sin and crime in the world. By it
man has bound the chains upon his
fellowman and enslaved him. It is
that that is rocking to-day the thrones
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of Europe. Lt -is that which, in its re-
action, is begetting nihilisni ini Russia,
sociaiism in Germany, communism ini
France, that is producing the confiict
between England and Ireland in the
-question of IlHome Rule." Lt is creat-
ing an aristocrazy of wealth in my own
land that, if not checked, is destined to
produce its bitter results. It is infect-
ing a class of men who ivouid scorn
the idea that they were under the in-
fluence of an evil spirit, even they who
consider themselves the vicegerents of
God. Now it is nothing outside of
man that is wvorking this disaster, but
something within man.

I will mention one more, anger. It
may seem that there is no place for
this. But it is this quality that under-
-lies ail the energies, ail firmness in
man. Show me a man that will main-
tain the truth, however unpopuiar, a
man of sterling action, a man the
people can trust, and I will show you
one of strong natural i sassions, but
these subdued and controlled. Firm-
ness if unduly induiged produces ob-
stinancy. Anger, if uncontroiledl, will
nerve the hand of the assassin, it wil1
arm nation against nation in battie
array, spread devastation abroad, and
aIl the evils and misery that foilo'v in
the wake of war.

Thus we might run through with the
whoie category of human passions and
propensities ; if, on the one hand, they
are duly regulated they bring happiness
andthe comforts of life, and, onthe other
hand, if unduly indulged, they bring
the whole train of evils and misery that
affects mankind. Mari, therefore, needs
something to control these, some
ineans to regulate hov bie ought to
live, so God has given hirn next to bis
physicai propensities, his intellectual
nature, bis reasoning facul ty. Somne
tegard this as the highest gift to man ;
that it is sufficient to control ail that
leacis to evil. But right here I differ
wvith the general thought of the people.
Reason tu me was not designed to, be
a governor of man's actions. Lt is the
faculty that receives evidences frora

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

the fine senses, that arranges these
evidences and stores themn away in his
intellect, that he rnay understand the
things of the natural world, but it bas
flot the power to, control these îower
propensities and passions in man. It
is something behind reason, it is the
wiIi of man that controls man's actions;
it is the will or the mind moved upon
by the impulses of the divine spirit
within. This is able, and this atone to
regulate man's actions and keep him
from excesses. I rniight refer, in proof
of this, to the first propensity I took in
the fore part of my discourse, viz., that
of thirst. 1 will leave you to judge
how often you have heard of men of
bright intellect, of those who have been
intrusted to positions of honor in the
land, who have nevertheless become
victimis to the appetite for intoxicants,
and are to-day sleeping in drunkards'
graves. No one cari say that they did
not know better. They could not but
have observed that others had gone
down before them, and wvere going
down around thein. If reason had the
power it certainly would have kept
theia from this deplorable result. The
impelling power downward was the
cravings of an indulged appetite, and
reason was altogether impotent to stay
it. Nevertheless mian bas no excuse.
H1e is not left without a means to save
himn when these temptations assail.
God bas given him a spiritual nature,
bas endowed himn with an immortal
soul, through which He gives man
directions or revelations of His divine
will instructing him how, where and
when he may make a right use of al
these lower powers. And when thev
are thus governed mian is saved from
the commissionof sin.

We are not, however, to underrate
the intellect, or culture the spiritual at
the expense of the intellect, or vice
versa. Ail the triple natures of man
are to be blended into one common
use. H1e should corne to study him-
self more, to learn wvhat he is, and
what he needs, and cease presuming to
scan the purposes of God. The object
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or religion i to regulate nman's pro-
penéities anîd passions so tbat, they wilI
flot bring shanme or suftering to bis life,
and when Iii, wli 15 thus controlled
and impe:ltld lie will act iii barmony
with God s 1.lws and without sin. This
is more impn riiint than ail the schemes
of tehirwho, when pressed, can
only say 1 dIo flot k.vow, I only be-
lieve.'* 1 -. , ,t May know. This we
cati cxie;; i ,, e Tis revealing power
we cali th*,. Cîirist the Son of God, be-
cause bc. i~ îîi of God ; the word of
God, htcaîî,t. it cornes to man's under-
standing; ,ibu S.iviour, because it saves
nman froin ,iiiiing, and therefore from
the effct.LS oi ýîn ; the Restorer, flot the
Redeemer, ,'ecause 1 do flot under-
stand that Iliert. is any pri&e paid, the
Restorer. hý- juse by ceasing to do evil
and learniiîtg do right it brings us
again inif, brnony and acceptance
witb God There is no mystery about
it wheri wve corne to understand it.
Cnuld we but divest it of its oriental
figure. T'le garden represents a state
of innocence ind purity, the varfous
trees are the various passions and dis-
positions in man ; and these it is that
must be kept and trained, and men are
to etijoy their fruits. But of one tree
man wâs flot to eat, of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil, that is, be
was flot t, exercise bis own reason in
judging of riglit and wrong, but to look
to tht- divine wiII for direction in this.
This divitit power will regulate ail and
keep; ail i;& p)(rfect harmony. But
whi n iiiii r)ooses to gratify unduly

S' ý ,m:.r, lxiti n hlm it is a stretch-
»0. r. bl ,l bis !iand and partaking of

th; fob fo. untuit, and for this man
r : t :' gard en, or estranges

~ ;o h~ ;resence and favor of
G ~d. 'l u f oing sword, we read

.? iliîe îatgate, represents the
~vu musiit undergo before we

vý! Go ~;d meets us in the cool
of ihlit day wIi.-i the passion is subsided

ju te In a ïtate of calm reflection,
and if * %v- corne under ibis flarning
-w(>r(l the operation of God's spirit
upon us, which, like the' burning of fire,

consumes ail the dross- and tbe mirn of
Ôur nature we bave again access to the
tree of lufe. In no other way but by
corning under this power that divided,
like a se 'ord, the evil from 'the good,
can we corne again into a state of har.
mony with the divine will, or the para-
dise of God.

When we read the words of Jesus
we will nowhcre find that lie teaches
that lie, in.the outward, was tto be the
Saviour of mia)kind, but that Christ
was the spirit of God in man. It is
universal and appeals to everyone.

Now, 1 do not wish you to accept
nîy opinion without close examination,
I do flot accept the opinions of another
without testing themn for myselfi nor do,
I ask you ta. But may we flot scaza
the purposes of God, may we flot at-
tenipt to, search out the unknowable,
lest we corne to doubt that there is a
God. I bave stood right there, I have
said that there is no God, and no,
revelation of His will to man. But He
reached down to my condition, to my
anguisb of heart, and I can testify that
He is a tender and loving Father, as
well as the creator and sustainer of the
universe, for through this Christ ira me-
He bas made my life, though sur-
rounded by many vicissitudes, a happy
one, and I feel ta commend you to-day
with my own sou! ta this divine and
ever present source.

I have been forcibly irnpressed witb
tbe thougbts of some one, querying:
"«and bas Jesus no part in this work?
It seenis to be startling to, then that I
bave flot referred to hirn at length4
His part, as I understand it, was tô be
a great example. He lived out, while
on eartb, just such a iffe as I have been
portraying, in ail its fullness, to you,
and inviting you to live. The body
that was crucified was flot the Christ
that was to save the world. But that
was the Christ that was with God W*
fore the world was-that was .referred
to as the rock that followed the Israel
ites, wbich was Christ-that Jesus.
himself referred to, when bie said: "Be-
fore Abrahamn was, 1 amn." If Jesus
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vas God it is impossible for us to fol-
tôw Hlm. -Buit he is our exataple in
that we are te follow God, or the voice
àftGod, in our souls as Jesus followed
ibe Christ withizn Him. Jesus hived
eut such a life as the spirit of the
Father enabled him ta live. So we
.are ail ta live out the life that the
iather's spirit in us indicates. Ged
stili reigns and rules in heaven. Blut
the heaven *of tbeology is a great way
off, and is pictured with gates of peari.
:and streets of gold. But, my'friends,
ýcorne away from this outward picture.
Heaven is whcre God reigns, aind the
-soul that is abedient will bave an as-
surance in this hi e, and will receive all
the peace and happiness that it is capa-
ble of enj.oying in the hereafter.

RECOMPENSE.
Wrltten for YousNG FsuiENos' REviEw.

À ittie cnild ; a tiny boy,
A mother foand caressing,

A robe of white, a sweet good-night,
A mother's kiss and blessing,

As oder the wee one slumbering there
She breathed an earnest, fervent prayer.

4
9 Keep, oh Father I ICeep niy child

Safe from the t -mpter's smare,
Keep hitn pure and undefiled,
.Be with hlm verywhere."

'Thus prayed the motiier trustingly,
As far adown the road of lifé,

fat, far ahntad her vision speci,
She sa* ber darling in the stuife.

Vears passed, the tiny boy
A noble man bas grown to be,

With yearningç dleep and strong and truc
As ebbs and flows the restiess sea.

-Rc secs the wr 'ng around hlm erow,
Secs want and vice their qhadows thirow,

And d'er the pare the net of sin
Draw many hapless victinis in.

.AU titis he secs, but deep within
His breast a vision rests,

A maother praying for he boy;
Guardian ar>gels are his guests.

Uc sce,-with one imploring cry,
One deep, one beartfelt prayer,

À strggle-"l Victriry,"
Glati victory is there.

O mothers, ye who watch andi pray,
Uet not ynur hcarts despondeut be,

Pray on, pray on>, the Iight wll dawn
The crown anti victory.

~ThRW Mo. lt, 19.. -4L. M. Tusi.

A FEW 0F THE HEROES OF
CHRISTIANITY.

(conîinued tram lut mon:h.)
And now let us follow George Fox

through a few of the scenes of bis
everitiul life. We see him going
from town ta tewn and firm city to
city telling the people the truth God
gave him ta proclaim %Ve see himn
miraculously hcaling two very sick per-
sons by prayer ta that God *ho was
ever present with him ; and « soon we
see himn cast inta prison for refusing to
give ta man the honors he deemed due
ta God alone. We sce hilm, like the
'Apostie Paul, receivirig ini prison~ the
consolations of the Most High; and
also, like a prophet of old, receiving
knowledge af things to cume~. H-e saw
a tlaming sword pointed towards Lon-
don just before the great London fire.
Other events which tvere to happen
were iso made known to him, as in
his last meeting with Cromwell when
it was made known to hini that the life
of the Protector wan*ntar its end. At
one place, when George Fox was en-
gaged in prayer, the building in which
the peorile were a3Semhled seemned ta
tremble, so that many of themn remnark-
ed that it was as in the days of the
apostles, when the house was shaken
where they were. We see George Fox
with his followers thrown into prisons
in which the filth was so deep it was
aver their shoes, and they were denied
the privilege of cleanirig their apart-
mnents. We see themn addressing the
highest authorities on the conditions
of the prisons, anad it has been shown
that they were the pioneers of prison
reform. We see Geerge Fox, pale and
emaciated fromn long imprisonment and
harsh treatment, unable ta travel and
obliged te, rest awhile with his family;
but the time of inactivity is short, and
indeed we should flot cal!, it inactivity,
when bis time is employed in writing
messages of comfort ta Friends in

pioand, directions ta the newiy
fomdchurches, aise petitians te the

rulers of the people for the relief cf
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hose in prison and for the liberation
of bis followers-ýinnocent people, who
wcre thrust in with mnurderers and
felons.

WThen in prison himself one of his
ollowers went to Cromwell and oifered

to lie in prison and suifer in ('george
Foxs stead; he was refused, and pro-
bably would iiot have been allowed to
do so by George Fox, but CromwL-1I,
turnîng to his courtiers, said, "lWhich
of you would do that for me under the
same circumstances ?" Again, we see
him, on his journeys preaching in the
.open air to hundreds and often to
thousands. We see the bold rioters
with their strong leader, who vaunting-
ly tells them how he will stop George
Fox's prcaching and break up the
meeting. We see him beginning his
rough harrangue to George Fox, when
Io! those kind but unflinching eyes are
fixed upon him ; the firin set lips open
to speak but a few words of silent
command, and the would-be disturber
is silenced, nor *dpes he speak again
while the thousands sit in perfect
silence listening eagerly to the divine
truths which are so forcibly proclainied
by this man of God.

To one of those vast gatherings
which assemblcd to listen to George
Fox came a young girl. She came
only out of curiosity, for she knew
nothing of George Fox or his tcach-
ings; but on the way to the meeting.
the thought arose in ber mmnd, IlWhat
is it which condemns me when 1 do
evil and justifies me when I do wcll ?
What is it ?" After sitting awhile in
silence, George Fox arose with these
words, IlWho art thou ihat queriest
in tby mind 'what la it which con-
dcmns me when I do evil and justifies
me when 1 do well?' 1 will tell thee
wbat it js : Lo, He that formeth the
mountains and createth the wind and
declareth unto man what is bis thought,
that maketh the mornir.g; darkness and
'treadeth upon the high places of the
earth, the Lord, the God of hosts, is
His name, it is H1e by his spirit that
condemneth thee when thou doest

evil, and justifietb tbee when tbou
doest well; keep under iÎts dictates
and it wvilI be thy preserver to the
end." It is perbaps needlpss to add
that the young girl became one of bis
followers, and she related this instance
wben an old woman, adding "It was
the truth, the very truth, and I have
neyer departed from it."

In 1669 we sec George Fox pre.
paring to visit Barbadoes; he cmn.
barks, and the vessel he sails on is
pursued by a pirate craft. The captain
asked '*his advice, whethcr to outrun
her or to tack about, to which George
Fox replied : "lThat either wcrc use.
less, as she could outrun them. ' He
then sought mental retirement and
spiritual communion with God, wvhen
it was shown him that is life and
power wcre placed between them and
the ship that pursued them. Tlhis
assurance he made kncwn to the cap-
tain, advising to pursue the righit course,
and to put out al! the Iights except the
one to steer by. About the eleventh
hour the watch callcd out, " They are
just upon us." George Fox, looking
through a port hole, saw the pirate just
upon them, and was about to risc and
go on deck, when remembering the
word of God to hlm he lay down again.
Soon after a fresh breeze sprung up
and the pirate craft was seen no more.
The captain tricd to make the crew
believe the vessel was not a pirate, but
George Fox told themn that Ilthey
should take heed of slighting the
mercies of God." And thcy afterwards
learned that it wa- a pirate, and the
captain told bis peuple how he had
chased a vessel and was just upon her,
but added. "there was a spirit in her 1
could flot take."

George Fox visited America and
returned home in safety, but whi!e-
bere some would have looked to hini
instead of to the light within then.
When he lcft them, with a sorrowful
beart that they should do so, others
oiféed to pay bim for preaching to
them, but be explaincd to them that a
puýre gospel ministry should be fret.
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So enthusiasticatly was he received in
this country that had flot his wboie
dependence been placed on God, and
had he flot ever yielded implicit obe.
dience to, the light within, prosperity
would have done hîm the injury which
bis enemies had in vain tried to, do ;
but nu, this christian hero stands un-
moved alike by prosperity or adversity.
The popularity he ieceived tater
in many parts of his own col.n-
try had no effect iipon him except
to make him strive stili more earnestly
to direct the people to God within
themn and away from ail outward thîngs.
W'e see bima time and again ini the
courts of law clearing himself of ail bis
enemies had alleged against hlm, and
when the judges, exasperated because
tbey could flot condemn hini, woutd
tender hini the oath of atiegiance,
because bie could flot disobey Christ's
command, "Swear flot at ail.> 'We
see him and bis followers offering to
luake a solemn promise to obey ait
that was required by the oath, and
willing to suifer as much when they
broke their word as if tbey had broken
an oath ; but this is refused them,
and again and again are they thrust
into prisons for this offence, so called,
merely to gratify the malice of their
eneniies. LVDIA J. MOSHER.

( be continued.)

FROM TOLSTOI'S "1SPIRIT 0F
CHRIST'S TEACHING.>

CHAPTER III.
FROM THE SPIRIT 0F THE FATHER

HATH PROCELDED THE LIFE 0F
ALL MEN.

The disciples of John asked Jesus,
"Wbat was his kingdom of God ?"
He said, " I and John preach the
sanie kingdom ; ic is that ail mien, how-
ever poor, may be blessed." John
was the first who gave to the people
tht kingdomn of God, flot in an externat,
forni, but in the souls of men.

The orthodox believers went to, hear
hini, but understood nothing, for such
can onty conceive what themselves

invent about God, and niarvel that
men refuse their inventions. But John
preached the kingdomn of God within
mnen, and so, out-went his predecessors
that from bis tinie the law, the pro-
phets, and ail externat worship became
unnecessary, since it was disclosed that
the kingdon of God was in the hearts of
men.

The beginning and end of ail is in
tht soul. Every man recognizes, be
sides his bodily conception, a free
spirit within himseif, with a power of
reasoning independent of tht body
This spirit, infinite and proceeding
froni the infinite, is the beginning of
ail which we caîl God, and we know
Hlm only through our knowledge of
Hlm in ourselves. This spirit is the
source of our tife, and must be put
above al], for by it we live, and having
made it the founidation of our being,
we receive eternal lifé..

Tht Father who sent His spirit into
men did flot do so to deceive thein
with the loss of it, but that they mhight
have it forever. We cannot choose
life and death.

Life in tht spirit is death in the
body; in the spirit is life and good, in
the body darkness and evil.

Belief in the spirit is the doing of
good, unbeliel' is the doing of evil;
the ont is tife, the other deatb. God
tht Creator, the founder of ail, we
cannot know; but we may betieve
that Ht bas sown, ini ail alike, tbe
spirit, wbich on good ground grows,
and on bad fails.à

Onty tbe spirit gives life to men,
a.- 1 it depends on theni whetber tbey
kceep or lose it Evil dots flot exist.
for tht spirit, for it is but the counter-
feit of jife. Existence or non-exist-
ence; for every man, if bie choose it,
tht kingdom of heaven wittiin bum.
Ail mnay enter or refrain; and be wbo
possesses the life of the spirit bas
eternai. life.

Conscience is like an aiarm dlock;
if we disregard its warning voice, it
wiil, ini time, fait to, arouse us.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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Isaac Wilson, of Bloomfield, Ont.,
was in attendance at Center Quarterly
Meeting recently held at Bald Edgle,
Pa., a branch of Baltimore Yearly
Meeting.

Canada says: 1'0f Canadian poets,
W.- W. Campbell, Hugh Cochrane,
Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. Harrison, J. F.
Herbin, Archbishop O Brien, H. ' .:Spencer, and Arthur Wlier have pub-
'Iished volumes during i 890.'

We ask it as a favor that our many
readers write us their frank and honest

,opinion of the REVIEW, in what way
.you think it. might be i:proved, and
wherein, you find it most at fault. Don't
lie afraid to criticise. 0f course these

2~re flot for pgblicatione but for the bene-
fit of the REviEwV. AddresS-YOUNG;
FRIENDS' REVIEW, Coldstreani, Ont.

We know the masny friends of the
Y. F. REiw wil be please to hear
that its list of sub4crihers bas been
materially enlarged for i891. Yet we
ask our many readers ta Jet, ndc opoor-
tunity pass to gain us e,7en one more
ýuhscriber. X'e are looking forward to
an, early opportunity for stili further irn-
proving its usefulness. Remember, a
very important« object of the REVIEW
bas been and is to draw upon and de.
velop the talent of o.ur young people,
as contributors to the literature of our
Society. Even our Iimited space would
allow of a stili wider range in this direc-
tion. As a rule we prefer articles short,
concise and to the point, and always
such as will interest and raise to a
higher level the thoughts and aspira.
tions of our younger miembers.

What are the prospects for a Fricndq'
School westwvard ? Ohio India~na, Ilit.
nois and Genesee Yearly Meeti,.s liat
no Friends School within their Ii:iiii,,

Can we afford 'to neglect this impor-
tant work mnuch longer, or is there no
necessity for one? %e think theie is,
and that money can be obtained for
such an object if the need is made
sufficiently well known. What say our
readers ?

Pelham Half-Yearly Meeti ng was
held in Lobo 2nd mo., î14thand î5th.
Norwich Monthly Meeting, at saine
place, on the r3th. AlI these m-eet.
ings were well attendied by Friends
and others. John J. Cornell was in
attendance accoinpanied by his wife.
Ris labors' in the ministry in each of
these meetings were extended and very
satisfactory. Ris exposition of the
simplicity and practical nature of Re-
ligion as taught hy Jesus was reason-
able and plain, and the testimonies of
Friends and their harmony with the
Christian Religion as Jesiis taught il
was most clearly defined. (Notes of
two or three of these sermons were
taken and will be published in this and
future riumbers of the REviEw.) J.
J. C.* remained nine days in Lobo
and Arkona, visiting most of the f ari-



ilýçs pf F-riends, attending eight meet-
ings and delivering two addresses on,
itemperance. From bobo he! went
to, Yarmouth. Hie address .d a welý
.attended meeting on temperance in,
Friends' Meeting there on 7th day
çvening the 21st, and attended their
«neeting on ist day. Thence home-
ward.

The subject of retaining our young
teople in the Society, which was quite
largely considered in the .YOUNG
fRlIENDs' REviEwV about three yeais
.ago, is clainming more attention in
the Zn/e/lzçencer and journal just now
than any other subject. lis import-
-ance manifests itsf:lf by the wide-
-spread interest it creates wvhenever
it cornes up. he very existence
of the Society in the future de-
-pends upon our rctaining our young
people. Some of our meetings are
,doing it. Many more rnight by extend-
ing the proper infitience. But perhaps
-there is no c-ne thing which lias main-
tained our Society, with such tenacity,
-under adverse circumstances, in the
past, as bareiz/al influence. To this,
to a large extent in the future, we must
look also. The early training of a
*child devolves almc st wvholly upon the
parents. It is, thert-fore, the duty of
*every father and mother in the Society
to frequently abk ilitmselves: Are we
-by example and precept instilling in
-ôur children a love for the principles of
-our Society and fi- the Socily i/se/J?
Do w- furnish them) literature, the in-
fluence of which will be likely to draw
them to us? Do we encourage them
-to attend our meetings ? and do we
endeavor /0 mnak6 our> meetings mcde
t/i> needs? We hope these discus-
sions will stirniklite (>ur members to do
,their full duty in tFis matter.

The Dominfoiî Parliamient is pro-
-rogued and nominatioins for represen-
tatives take place in the several Pro.
vinces to-day (211( 111D., 26th,> the
-elections to take: place one week hence.
We are in the midst of the sharpest
contest which we have had for thirteen

Years. Unrestricted Reciprocity with
the United States, which has been
gaining grouind for several years, àias
been made the chief and ahpost only
plank in the Liberal platform, while
the Conservative par ty, wvhich has been
in power for a çlozen years, is combat-
ing the rising tidue by the advocacy of
a protective policy,,a partial reciprocity,
and by the cry of loyalty. WVe believe
ýhat the impression is general that our
country will be safe in the hands of
either party. If the advocates of Un-
restricted Reciprocity should suceed,
and the privilege be granted, all the
good resuits whicli its friends hiope for
might flot follow And- cni the other
hand should the Govern ment be sub-
tained the growing s;entiment for closer
commercial relations wvith our neigh.
bors wvil1 undoubtediy modtiy their
former restrictive policy. WVe regret
the acrimony which bhas shown itself
in prominent statesmnen Q)in hoth
countries in the endeavor (? to settie
differences whicc stili extst. But, for
the sake of politi(al or part),advantage,
and for which hoth countr>.s are more
or less sinners, these différences mnight
have been settled and peace and good
will have been establishied long ago.

DIED.

CtITLER-In L. b',, Ont rio> 211d MO. 191b,
1891, Mary Ctitler in the 6S>ui year of ber age.
She was the wid w 14 the lite J..hn Cutier,
and a much esiee e crinxher of Norwich
monthly Meeting of Frien-is.

BAKEzR-At the 'es4icence #-f bis datighter,
Maria B. Fricttq. *n M cedon, N. Y., 3rd MO-
3rd, 189j, joseph %V. Bake-r, aged nearly 85
years.

PICKERING EXECUTIVE MEET-
I NG.

For YOUNG FRIENOS' REVILW.

Pickering Execurive Meeting was
held 22nd of ist tno. The attend-
ance was as large as usual at this time.
owing tc, a neglected duty on the part
rjf the writer, no account of our rneet-
ing was sent at the proper time, but 1
trust it is flot too late to express our

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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gratitude and appreciation of the benefit
derived from the presence of two min-
istering Friends, Isaac Wilson and
Richard Widdifield. The spoken word
was handed forth by Isaac Wilson with
power and earnestness, speaking from
the blessed Master, " Whom do men
say that I the Son of Man am?"

There were no queries to be an-
swered at this time in the meeting of
business. While there were reverses
to be met with we know there were
living evidences for our encourage-
ment of the Father's unchangeable
love-the same to-day, yesterday and
forever.

Words of living council from our
ministering Friends were gratefully re-
ceived. The help and strength de-
rived from visiting Friends to our
smaller meetings is more than realized,
an. I can but lift my heart in prayer
that other Friends laboring in the cause
of truth may be directed to come this
way.

In the evening a meeting was held
at the meeting house in the capacity
of a parlor meeting. It seemed best
to hold it there owing to the better
accommodation for'horses. The at-
tendance was very good, largely com-
posed of young Friends.

Among the questions introduced
was that of " Young Friends," as to
why they do not take a deeper interest
in the Society ? It brought forth con-
siderable expression from some, and
one thought there was good cause
for encouragement that the younger
members were becoming more actively
interested in Society matters. It has
seemed to ne one great reason for this
lack of interest 'is that the younger
members were never taught to feel
they could be of any help to the So-
ciety further than being a member of
it. That our principles and beliefs
have been so little understood by them
that they have almost been afraid to
have the name of Friend mentioned to
them by anyone outside of the Society.
But I am thankful to say, through a
spirit of enquiry, we are enabled to

JNVJb I1!nvViJIW.

better understand and value the prin-
ciples of our beloved Society. We
learn to love them, and an interest is
manifested almost before we are aware
of it-we have found there is a Place,
a work for us in the Society. The
meeting closed in a fervent prayer from
Isaac Wilson.

The evening was an enjoyable one,
and a season of spiritual refreshment.
Farewells were said amid feelings of
heartfelt thankfulness to the Good
Father for His gracious blessings.

A YOUNG FRIEND.

SUGGESTIONS TO FRIENDS
SETTLING IN THE

WEST.

Editors Intelligencer and Journal:

At our First-day school, at Garrison,
last First-day, one of our Friends asked
me to correspond with the editors of the
Intelligencer and Journal, and ask that
the addresses be published of Friends
living in the Western States and along
the coast, and where there are one or
more families, and where there are
prospects of meetings being established,
and also request that such Friends
write the Intelligencer and Journal for
publication, giving a description of their
locality, the advantages and disadvan-
tages, etc., for the benefit of Friends
wishing to change their location.

There are Friends endeavoring to
find more suitable locations, and it
would be more pleasant for them to
seule where there are other Friends if
the locality be suited to their require-
ments.

I do not know that this is a proper
thing to ask of the paper, but it is
something that would interest many
Friends, especially the'isolated memi-
bers of our Society. Sincerely,

HENRY BARMoRE.
Risings City, Neb.
[We have heretofore published in-

formation such as our friend suggests
concerning a number of localities in
Kansas and Nebraska, the latest and
most definite one being the reports of



Abel Milis, Edward Coaleand Samuel
P. Zavitz, in sixth inonth, 1890, onl
various places which they had visited.
These indluded Ellis arnd White Rock,
in Kansas, and IBennett, Lincoln, Fair-
bury, Garrison, and Genoa, Nebraska.
S. P. Zavitz also wrote a series of three
or four letters (published last year in
this journal, copied from'the YOUNG
FRIENDS' RE-viEw), giving more in de-
tait his visits to these places. We can
supply copies of the issues containing
these details, and we are quite willing,
from, time to time, to print further in-
formation of the sanie sort,-only de-
siring the writers to be as brief as pos-
sible and "'to keep to true moderationl"
in their statements.

lIn regard to Iists of isolated Friends,
some of the yearly meetings have pre-
pared very complete ones, and Balti-
more has publishi its list of its own dis-
tant members, irn fu, in the "Minutes"
of the meeting held in tenth month.
Copies can be had, we presurne, by
addressing the Clerk, Edward Stabler,
Jr., Baltimore, Md.-EDS.]

[The above appeared in -Friends' In-
Ielige'cer anc.? journal Of 2nd mo. 14th.
We wish to add to the list of places
narred the following where two or more
families are located who are Friends or
Friendly people, viz.: North Platte and
Omaho, in Nebraska; and in Kansas:
Chanute, Neosha Co.; Girard, Crawford
Co. ; Arkansas City; Oswego, Labette
Co., and Buhier, Reno Co. In Dakota,
Uxbridge, Baines Co., and Larimore,
Grand Forks Co. Vie can send narnes
and addresses of Friends living in these
places if desired.-Editors Of YOUNG
FRIENUS' REVIEW.]

Newmarket, 2-nd mo. 7, 1891.
Our friend, Isaac Wilson, lias been

with us on a gospel mission, which is
a mission of love to his fellow man.
And wherever his lot was cast, either
among Friends or those of other de-
nominations, bis ministry was clear and
impressive, and adapted to the condi-
tion of his hearers. He also attended
two of our literaries which are held
weekly. A. M. H.

EVANGEL.

BY HUGII COCHRANE.

The worid's routine that now despond
0f making bright, that aye has been;

What hand releases froin ile's bond
The worid's routine ?

Not earths, but clouds that rail between
Our spbere and spheres that grow more fond,

Pass, if we stiy, and Jeave a scene
W'here angels sing and stars respond,

Andi one who maketh ail things clean,
Points ont new glanies, far beyond

The worid's routine.
Montreai. -From "lCanada."

"WHAT liS CHRIST?"

lIn the YouNG; FRIENIDS' REVIEW
appears an article by Lydia J. Mosher,
from, which the writer quotes : " What
is Christ ? Jesus said, ' Before Abram
ivas 1 amn.' Not the outward body, but
Christ the power of God unto salva-
tion which dwvelt in Jesus, we are told
without measure ; the saine power will
lead us also ; it will lead us far above
the outward forrns and cerernonies to,
the true knowledge of God in our own
souls."

Why? Because his physical body
was not before Abram, but was taken
on here, froni Mary, his mother, the
record clearly shows ; consequently
hie was the Son of God by the spirit,
not by the ruaterial body, wherein "the
works that I do are not mine but Him
that sent me." A two-fold being, as
the rest of the human family ; for by
the physical hie knew temptation, and
the spirit justified by holding the
instrument in subjection to the' spirit
body, lineal heir of (3od ; steadfast
throughout his natural existence to,
divine commands, and whien nearing
bis close hie prayed in spirit to God
and was wholly given up to his wilI,
saying, "Father, into thy hands I com-
niend my spirit." He cornmended not
his outward but his spiritual body to
God, and tazi'gkt ,.o otze-r doctrine.
His entire dependence was on God
Our Father, as the rest of the human
family; learning by the spirit the
things of God.

YOUNG FRIENDS 'REVIEW.
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And the individual testimony gi'ven
by Abram, Isaiah, David and Jesus,
-of God's presence in thein, is positive,
.and that God is Lord and Saviour of
the human family, illuminating their
spiritùal pathways ; holding the saine
-position and bearing the same relation
-in divine order, heirs of God by birth,
instructing each in the succeeding gen-
erations-none excepted.

" Obey my voice and thy soul shail
live :» and in steadfast, beartfelt devo-
-tion * coming nearer and nearer to Him.
*That God is saviour of bis own is con-
-clusive, for we are living witnesses to
the practical, sacred simple truth pro-
mulgated by Jesus. " If any man will
-do God's will lie shall know of the
-doctrine ; whether it be of G 9d, or
whether I speak of myseif." His re-
.ceiving the spirit in greater degrees
altereth not Mhe /aw. That we can be
positive wvitnesses, by t.he spirit, of the
-gospel of God and its fruits. That the
prophet Nvas a man of God is shown by
Jesus opening the book, preaching
from iEsaias. Again said hie, " I came
Mot to destroy the law, or the prophets,
but to fulfili.» " I a n fot corne to cail

herighteous, but sinners to repent-
.ance.")

I think we understand that God is
'Saviour of his own everywbere. Yes,
the gospel 'has been received in its
purity from, Gud in every age, through
the one and only enduririg channel, to
the nîinds and souis of the people of
God, in their individual measures; in-
spiring tbem to a bigher life and walks
with hirn, by bis own loving presence,
"for the grace of God bath appeared
,unto ail m)en"-teacbing themn.

" It is the spirit that quickeneth,
:the flesh profiteth nothing;" even stand-
-ing in the way of sorne God is no re-
'spector, and we are equally blessed
'without the' outward body, as they
'werL with it ; because it profiteth us
mnot, but the pure spirit wvas always and
is ever present ; giving life to the chul-
dren of men, fromn whorn the gospel is
taught to ail who have allegiarice with
him. The voice of God is understood

by bis children and comprehended to-
day, the same as in bygone ages, with-
out shadow of alteration, and it is the
one and only way, equally accessable
and plain to us, as it was to our fore-
fathers.

1'If the seed is in good ground, it
ivill grow and produce; the divine
seed is of God," and the yield will be
good if properly tilled, for God alone
supplieth the ramn, without it there
would be no barvest. Each one must
do bis own work, and receive the
gospel by and througb the spirit, as bis
talents are employed. Substitution is not
known in the transaction between God
and his bousebold. This sacred order
was establisbed in the begirning, and
will ever continue, following not after
the flesh, or letter, but after tbe voice
are tbe children of God, by wbom the
gospel is freely openied to man's under-
standing, and to Le educated by it is
the higbest privileue allotted to man ;
requiring not an Oxford education, as
is the testirnony of Paul. Dernanding
not forrns or creeds, but, 1'My son give
me tbine beart.'

" I arn thy God, tby Saviour," from
me thou receivest every blessing, and
bas been rny law fromn the foundation
of tbe world ; " But ye will flot come
unto me that ye rnay bave lite ;" " For
the Kingdomi of God is witbin you,"
and you may know himn there as
Saviour, and bow lie saves. Positive
witnesses of the gospel of God, with
manifold l)lessings obtained of the
Father who is authority.

" Know ye flot that ye are tbe tem-
pIes of God, and tbat the spirit of God
dwelleth in )ou,' henrce our ability to
learn the gospel as it was in Jesus,
from our individual measures ; posi-
tively partaking of divine love from the
one and only provider. God over ail,
not over a part. WVe bave our own
choice, accept good or reject it, as we
niay elect. 11e way is flot hid, but
open to, ail in wisdonî's way, for bie is
ever near rcady to receive if we will
obey and follow bim. As believers in
Christianity we gi e precedence to the



teachiings of Jesus; that he received
the gospel by the spirit, and we must,
in like manner to, know the authenticity
of the gospel, and wve are witnesses
that the spirit on/y maketh mnanifest to
man. The record substantially shows
that Jesus wvas governed b)y God's holy
spirit-asking and receî ving ; essentîally
and entirely dependent on God for
divine gluidance, supplicating our M'ýaker
and Saviour to lead hîmii. "AIl things
are delivered unto nie of my) Faîhitler.")
"My Father giveth you the true
bread That as the spirit 'vas the
moving power in Him, it will be mouth
tongue and utterance to us if we will
accept him. ln short, we commune
with God in spirit, as the children of
God ever have thrmughout time.

Every living sane person bas par-
taken more or less of the knowledge of
good and evil and when love, con-
ceived of the pure spirit, takes preced-
ence, dethroning evii, good works fol-
low, and happy are they who choose
the good part.

H. G. M.. Sing, Sing, N. Y

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE NEWS

The senior class received the Sopho-
more class on the evening of the 28th
uit. The two classes sptent a pleasant
evening in social enjoyment.

Most of the young men are taking
an active part in athlerics ibis spring.
We hope to make a very creditable
showing in the Inter-siate sports. Last
year Swarthmore carried off a major-
ity of the honors.

The inaugurat ion of î'resident elect
Foulke, bas been fixed for the ioth*
inst. The order of exetcitcs will be as
follows: Reading Scripturt's. Edwv. H.
Magili, LL. IL. ; address of the retiring
president, Williami Hyde Appleton, Ph.
D. ; installation of the new president,
by joseph Wharton, presidcnt of the
Board of Managers; reply of the presi
dent, Williamr Dudley Foulke; address
on behaif of tlie faculty, by Eliz. Powell
Bond, dean ; on hehalf of tie alumni,
by William H. Ridgeway, '75; on be-

half of the undergraduates, by S. Mit-
chell Palmer, 'or; addresses by Seth
Low, president cf Colunibia 'Coïlege,
and Dr. William Pepper, provost of h'
Univ. of Pu.; inaugural address by
William D)udley Foulke, A. M.

'Ple Eunomian Literary Society cele-
brated ats 2011) anniversar), on the even-
ing of the 301h uht. About fifty of the
ex niembers %vere present and a very
substantial fund %vas sLarted for the new
Eunomian Hall. Presiden t Appletoni,
Ex. president MNagill, President -elect
Fouike and jas. T MeIClure were
among those who responded to toasts.

The annual indoor games were held
in the gyninasium on the :23rd ult-
The Atheti Association gave the pro-
ceeds to the Sornerville Hall Fund.

There lias been much sickness at the-
College recently. Both nurseries have.
been fuliy occupied for some time.

President Appleton gave a series of'
Shakespeare readings on Fifth-day even -
ings of last nonth. They proved very
popular. TIhe readings have includect
some of Shakespeare s tragedies, corne.
dies and romances.

HATS ON AT FUNERALS.

The Rev. Mr. Kerr, rector ýf SL-
George's Church, St. Catharines, is
evidcntly a level-headed man On
Friday last, in that ilace, the burial
occurred of a prominent resident, and
before leavxr.g the chiurch Mr. Kerr
said that, h-,wever well and reverent
it appteared to see pail-bearers and
others with heads uncovered over the
grave of a deceased friend, the custom,
was a dangerous one in our severe-
winter climate, and cG-uld well be dis-
pensed with. He trusted that the
pall bvarers aad others who accomn-
panied tbemn t0 witness the last sad
rites would keep their heads covered,
on the occasion and remember that
they came to bury the dead, and flot
to kilI the living. It would be well if
every minister in the Dominion had
courage enough to give voice to a simi-
lar adrnonition.-Brani/ord Courier.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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GULLIELMUS REX.

The folk who lived in Shakespeatc's day
And saw that gentie figure pass,
By London bridge-his frequerit wiy-
'They littie knew what man he was 1

The pointed beard, the courteous mien,
«The equal port to high and low ;
Ail this they saw or niight have seen-
But flot the iight behind the brow 1

The doublet's modest, gray or brown,
'The siender sword-hilt's plain device,
What sign had these for prince or clown ?
'Few turned, or none, to scan him twice.

Yet 'twas the king of England's kings 1
The rest with ail their pomps and trains
Are xnoldered, haîf remembered tbings-
'Tis hie alone that lives and reigns.

-[Thomnas Bailcy Aldrich, in Century.

ROYALTY AT WORK.

The daughiters of the Princess of
Wales, says Lady Elizabeth Kilary in
T'he Ladies' Home journal, are sensib-
iy educated. They know how to sew
so well that they can make their own
gowns, and their knowledge of every
art taughit them is thorough. They
*can go into the kitchen and Cook-
Cook well; they understand the art of
bread-makirig, and if they were ever
thrown upon their own resources would
be able to take care of themselves.
And this bas been done flot only
as an example to other mothers in
the kingdom, but because her Roy-
ai Highness thought it right for ber
,daughters. 1 wonder bow many of
.the daughters of American gentie-
,women could niake butter, sew, paint,
.are good iniusiciaris, have a knowledge
of sculpture and can read and speak
three or four languages? And yet this
is true of the daughters of the Princess
of Wales, wvhp was herseif, while thor-
.oughly educated, taught ail the indus-
tries that would .be a part of the know-
ledge of a daughter of ordinary gentie-
folk Sweet-faced, healthy-looking girls,
they are always gowned in the most
simple manner and work at tbeir books
.and with pencil and needie in a way

that would shame the daughter of
many a tradesnian who ought to thor-
oughly understand everything that is
really woman's work.

AN INCIDENT.

"When will the preacher begin?"
An individual, neither a member of the
Society of Friends, nor remarkable for
bis piety, walking near a meeting-house,
to wbich several Friends were proceed-
ing, overtook one of these, with whom
he wvas on intimate terms; expressing
a desire to enter, be asked his compan-
ion wben preaching would commence.
To tbis tbe Friend, pointing to a con-
venient seat, replied in a whisper, 1'If
thou sits down there, and looks back
over the actions of thy life, preaching
will begin with tbee directly."

THOUGHTS.

Nature is often .hidden, sometimes
overcorne, seldom extinguished.-Ba-
Coli.

God is the Fountain of Life. We
are the littie streams whicb flow forth
froni the great Fountain Head to re-
fresh and gladden ail with wbomn we
come in contact.

If we conquer an enemny by force he
is stili an enemy, and liable at any
time to rise up against us. If we con-
quer by love we have made of our
enemy a friend, and a frierd gained
hin tbis way will be a true friend.

M.V.

LADY H{ENRY SOMERSET.

A new leader in teruperance work,
and one in whom the men-bership of
tbe Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, especially just now, are deeply
interested, is Lady l-ienry Som-erset,
who a f ew months ago was made
President of the British Woman's Tem-
perance Association. Mary Allen
West writes in the Union Signal a
most interesting sketch of her, from
which this is taken.
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"When God took from the Women's
Temperance Association and the world
Margaret Bright Lucas," writes Mrs.
West, '«our hearts were heavy with
-sorrow, and our tear-dimmed eyes could
flot see who would fill ber place. But
even in that bour of darkness, God's
ilove shining on those teardrops was
transforming them. into a bow of promx-
ise, a promise fulfilled in the bringing
Lady Henry Somerset into the vacant
place."

Isabella, Lady Henry Somerset, was
born in i85z, and is the eldest daugh-
ter of Farl and Countess Somers, of
Bastnor Castle, Ledbury, Hereford-
sbire. Ledbury is a quaint old mar-
ket-town, wbere John B. Gougb spoke
for temperance thirty years ago, and
wbere now a strong brancb of tbe B.
W. T. A. flourishes. T hree miles away
from its railway station is Eastnor Cas-
tle, on the western side of Malvern
His. It is beautiful for situation,
miajestic in character, and historic in
its surrounidings. In sight is Here-
fordsbire Beacons, the highest point in
the Malvern range, one of the strongest
bill fortresses in Brîtain. For ages the
summit of this bill bas been used for
beacon-fires. At the approach c f the
Spanish Armada,

"Twelve counties saw the blaze
On Ma-lvern's lonely heighis."

Thus Bastnor Castie is a fitting borne
for one wbo to-day stands as a beacon-
ligbt, not only for England, but for tbe
world.

Having no brothers, Lady Henry
Somerset succeeded to the inheritance
of the vast estate of ber father. The
family have been Iand-owners in county
Kent certainly as far back as the
thirteenth century, alid numbers many
illustrious men and women in its Une
of succession. Among them'is Lord
Keeper Somers, of . whom Macaulay
says: "<In some respects he was the
greatest man of bis age, uniting aIl the
qualities of a great judge--an intellect
comprehensive, quick and acute, dili-
gence, integrity, patience, suavity."

Born thus to an inheritance of cul-

ture, refineinent and wealth, married
inl 1872 to Lord Henry Sonierset,
second son of the Duke of B3eaufort,
receiving the crown of motherhood in
1874 by the birth of her only cbild,
her cup was fuil to the brim of the
richest draugbts the world can furnish.
Her life wvas passed in the gayest of
England's most aristocratic society, and
with it she seemed content until 1885.
At thîs time she wvas brougbt urnder
deep religious exercise. She turned
ber back upon London society, went to,
ber country home, and spent sorne
months in quiet retirernent. During
this tinie new views of life and duty
were pointed out to her. She engaged
in earnest work for the improvernent of
those under her influence.

The duty lying nearest ber wvas the
care of ber large teriantry. Her clani-
fied vision recognized her responsibility
concerning them, in regard not only to
physical, but to spiritual interest. At
the very threshold of lier ivork for ber
tenants she was confronted with the
terrible drink problemn. Thi; made
ber a temperance wvoman, and a tem-
perance worker. The first temperance
meeting she ever attended wvas in De-
ceniber of 1885 ; it wvas in the littie
v illage of Eastnor, at ber castle gates;
then and there she signed the temper-
ance pledge, with forty of ber tenants.

Into a meeting at St. James' Hall,
the West London Mission, wbere Mr.
Pnice Hughes and bis devoted wife,
with the IlSisters of the People," are
bringing the sweetness and the light of
the gospel into London's dark places,
a lady, evidently a strang 'er, walked
quietly one day, and at the close'of the
service came to Mr. Hughes, saying,
IlI will gladly receive into my country
borne some of the destitute poor in the
slunis of Soho." He asked ber name,
and she replied " Lady Henry Somer-
set." From that day to ýhis sbe bas
been one of the strongest supporters
of that mission, giving to the poor
women wbo are its especial charge,
the most precious gif t of sisterly sym-
pathy and uplifting.
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Last month oiccurred the anniversary
of this mission, and Ludy Henry Sotner-
set presided àt the'afternoon session.
In introducing her, Mr. Hughes referred
to their fitst meeting. Hei res.,onsè
is characteristic. "I shallnever forget,"
she said, Ilthe feelings with which I
walked awvay from St. James' Hall three
years ago. I did flot go home, but
into St. Jamnes Park,. and sat down
on a seat, ivhile rny heart over-
flowed with thiankfuliness; for I feit
that flot only would the love of God
be told out to the great throbbing heart
of West London, but that the gospel
would be lived out in the Christlike
lives of those who, by their tender
syrnpathiy and healing touch, would
take of the things of God and show
them to poor, we-aMy sin-sick, strýaggling
souls."

There, on that bench in St. James'
Park, sprang into life the ideal of a
rnost Christian "IFresh Air" Mission.

Lady Henry Some rset bas a rernark-
able gift of eloquence. On whatever
occasions she is called before the pub.
lie, and they are many, fitting words
seem given her. There is so mething
delightfully fresh and urih'kneyed
about her expressions; she cornes into
ihe philanthropies from another sphere,
and has flot grown into the stock
phrases which slip unconsciously from,
our tongues. For example. It seems
as if we have exhaused the English
Tanguage in expressing our loving ap-
preciation of Miss Willard; yet no one
on tlîis side of the water bas thought
io say as Lady Henry says: "IMiss
Willard bas bewitched the women of
America and of the world into a won-
aerful coalition against sin."-[House-
keeper's Weekly.

Canada is a new monthly magazine,
published at4Benton, New Bruuswick,
at 5o cents a year, which promises to
be a success. It is eiliphatically loyal,'and its pages team with prose and
poetry on Canada ot considerable
itierit by Canadian .wyjters.

HARNED 1AC7DEMY
A FRIENDS' BOAXDI\G SC110OQI FOR BOYS.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This- is a select homc -t.hool îvherc each ppil is

treateti as a member of the Principal S farnîly and
brought u,îder the infitieiite of àî.fitied home cilture,
situated in thc pleasant nnd healthiol city of Plainfld,.
with large grouinds andi a gooci gynasiun,., The
buildings arc brick, heatud b> stealu andi lighted by
gas. The aim of tbis school is to prepare studénts for
the. Swarthinore Gollege, or any ut her colIege they may
aesirc tu enter. and to fuèrisî a guxi bisisnes.ç educa.
tion. We endeavor to develop aur pupils mntally,
morally aîad physically so as to eroducc thse best results.

We desire ta develop intelligent, upright, bones.
'n and to this endi we aim ta surround tisen witib
sudsinfluences as will brin g out their better natures,
and inspire a desire for study anti im rovemeiji; For
particulars atidress, EDLWA RD ~.HARNED,
Principal.

FRIENDS' ACADEMY,FLOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.
A boarding and day school for bath sexes. Thorougla

courses oreparing for admission ta any college,,6r fur-
nisisin -ot Engli sb Education. The schoowill:

op n t¶ month gtb, iB9o. Terms for baarding
sola,$zSo per scbool year. The school ia undcr

the care of Friends, anti is pleasantly locateti on Long
Island, about tbirty miles from New Vrork. For cat-
alogue andi particulars, addres FREDERICK E.
WVILLITS, Secretary, Glen Cave, Long Island, N. Y.

S WARTHMORE COLLEGE
SWARTHMORE, PENNSYLVANIA.

Opens Nintb montb gth, i8go. Thirty minutes fross
Brad Street Station,1 Philadelphia. Under care of
Frientis. I.uli college couirses fùr both sexes leading te
Classical, Engineering, Scientific, and Literary de.
greés. Healthftul location, extensive g rounds, build-
ings, machine sbups, laburatories and libraries. For
fullîpariculars, address -WM. H. APPLETON, Ph
D., President.

CHIAPYAQIJ 10UNTMo JNST1TUTEP
A Roarding Sohool for bot~h sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly 'Meeting. The
present building is new and niuch enltargeti,
and bas p*srfect sanitary arrangenients. excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for colleize. Hcalthtufly and pleassat
ly locateti, ssear the JiarIius R. R One hourý
from New York City. For cal alague -andpr
ticulars, atidress SAMUEL C. COLLINS,..M,
Prisa., Chappaqua, N.Y.


